
Chemical Constituents vs. Water Quality
G. FRED LEE, Ph.D., P~E., D.E.E. It has been known since the 1960sthatconcentrations of chemical constituents ~

and urban stormwater runoff typically con- in the discharge are less than the EPA
ANNE JONES-LEE, Ph.D. tains elevated concentrations of various water quality criteria and state standards ¯

chemical constituents relative to federal equal to these criteria, then it is fairly
and state water quality criteria and stand- certain that the constituents monitored ,

Dr. G. Fred Lee is president and Dr. Anneards.3 It has also been known since theare not responsible for water qualityJones-Lee is vice president of G. Fred Lee &
Associates, a specialty environmental consult- 1960s that substantial parts of many ofproblems in the receiving waters for the
ing firm located in El Macero, California. these constituents are in non-toxic, non- discharge provided that they do not add

Part One of this article discusses the prob- available forms; yet stormwater runoff sufficient quantities of the monitored pa-
lems with current stormwater runoff water monitoring programs typically measure rameters to the receiving waters which,
quality monitoring programs and suggests the total concentrations of certain constitu- combined with existing concentrations of
values of alternative monitoring approaches, ents. While these programs (or expandedchemical constituents in these waters,
Part Two will continue the discussion with versions of them where more frequentcause water quality impacts.
specific examples from San Francisco Bay andmonitoring takes place for a greater Typically today, POTWs and industrialSanta Moniea Bay. number of parameters at locations otherwastewater dischargers are required to suf-

FEDERAL, state, and local regulatory than just the discharge point) are called ficiently treat the discharge so that ex-
agencies, counties, municipalities,water quality monitoring programs, a ceedances ofwater quality standards at the

other political jurisdictions, and industry, critical review of the data collected in edge of a mixing zone for the discharge do
etc., are required to monitor stormwatersuchprograms shows that they are chemi-not occur. While this approach is protec-
runoffaspartofNPDESstormwaterrun- calconstituentmonitoringprogramswith tive, it frequently represents gross over-
off permits. The monitoring approach limited applicability to defining water regulation.of the discharge in which public
typically used today is to take a few grab quality issues, and private funds are spent unnecessarily
samples of runoff from certain storms The basic problem is that the current for chemical constituent control for con-
over the year and analyze certain chemi-so-called water quality monitoring pro- stituents that are not adversely impacting
cal constituents in these samples. Thesegrams are an outgrowth of N-PDES do-the designated beneficialuses of the receiv-
data are then submitted periodically to mestie and industrial wastewateringwatersfor the discharge.
the agency that administers the NPDEScompliance monitoring requirements, From a regulatory perspective,
stormwater runoff permit. There is, how-which have as their objective, determin- NPDES permitted discharges of munici-
ever, growing realization that this type of ing whether the concentrations of a con- pal and industrial wastewaters should in-
monitoring program provides little, if stituent in the wastewater dischargeelude an end-of-the-pipe monitoring
any, useful information to the entity re- complywith NPDES discharge limits. An compliance component. It is important
sponsible for managing the stormwaterunderstanding of how these discharge however, not to confuse the need for
runoff, the regulatory agency, or others limits are established shows that typically compliance monitoring for NPDES per-
on the impact of the stormwater runoff they tend to be highly over-restrictive mitted wastewater discharges with the
associated constituents on water quality, compared to the allowable dischargesmonitoring requirements for urban area

The Engineering Foundation held a that could take place without adversely and highway stormwater runoff. The
conference in August 1994 devoted to impacting the designated beneficial usesEPA’s� urban and highway stormwater
stormwater NPDES related monitoringof the receiving waters for the discharge, management program does not establish
needs1. Several of the papers z in theCompliance monitoring is a well known,numeric limits for chemical constituents
conference proceedings discuss the sig-highly unreliable approach for evaluating in stormwater runoff. Instead, the EPA
nificant deficiencies in current stormwa- the water quality impact of chemical con- has established a requirement of control-
ter runoff monitoring relative to stituents in treated wastewaters and ling pollutants in urban’area and highway
providing reliable information that can stormwater runoff, stormwater runoff to the maximum ex-
evaluate the impact of chemical constitu- Reliability of Monitoring tent practicable using best management
ents and pathogenic organism indicators . practices (BMPs). Pollutants are defined
on the beneficial uses of the receiving Chemical constituent monitoring as it as those constituents that impair the des-
waters for the runoff, that serve as a reli-is typically practiced, where certain ignated beneficial uses of the receiving
ablebasisfordevelopingstormwaterrun- chemical parameters are monitored inwaters for the stormwater runoff. The
off water quality management BMPs,the discharge-runoff periodically for a domestic and industrial wastewater com-
and that can determine the adequacy ofperiod of time and the concentrations pliance monitoring approach is obviously
a B1VIP in addressing real water qualityfound are compared to water quality cri-not a reliable approach for determining
issues associated with stormwater runoff, teria or standards, does not provide tell- compliance with EPA requirements for
Presented herein is a discussion of theable information about the water quality managing the water pollution caused by
problems with current stormwater runoff impacts/use impairments of the chemicalchemical constituents and pathogenic or-
water quality monitoring programs and constituents in the stormwater runoff in ganisms in stormwater runoff.
suggestions for alternative monitoring the receiving waters for the runoff. The The authors5’6 have reviewed the ba-
approaches that will provide appropriate approach adopted in stormwater runoff sic chemical and toxicological charac-
data upon which to evaluate the watermonitoring is patterned after the typical teristics of stormwater runoff that should
quality impacts of stormwater runoff-as- regulatory approach used in compliance be considered in evaluating its impact on
sociated constituents and to develop and monitoring for NPDES permits fromreceiving water quality. As they discuss,
evaluate the efficacy of BMPs to managepoint sources, such as municipal and in-stormwater runoff from residential ar-
water quality problems associated with dustrial wastewaters. About all that can eas, commercial areas, and highways, as
stormwater runoff, besaidfromsuchmonitoringisthatifthe well as most other land uses, contains
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various chemical constituents at concen- This traditional chemical constituent chemical constituent i.~, in fact, toxic in
trations above water quality standards, monitoring basically only provides more the receiving waters to a sufficient extent~1
Many of these constituents, however, are data of the type that have been generatedand degree to significantly adversely im-
present in particulate, non-toxic, non- since the 1960s and then in the 1970s andpact aquatic life-related beneficial uses
available forms. This, coupled with the 1980s by the EPA as part of the Nationalof these waters. ~-~,
knowledge that the duration of exposure Urban Runoff Program (NURP), which Similarly, finding aquatic lifei.~0xicity
of organisms in receiving waters for ur- show that urban stormwater runoff from in stormwater runoff should not be inter-
ban stormwater runoff is usually short residential and commercial areas con-preted to mean that this toxicity will per-
compared to those that are adverse torains a wide variety of chemical constitu- sist for a sufficient extent and duration to
aquatic life, leads to the conclusion that ents that are in the discharge above waterbe significantly adverse to aquatic life in
true water quality monitoring of storm- quality criteria and standards. The EPA the receiving waters for the stormwater
water runoff must involve examining theNURP studies however, failed to provide runoff. About all that can be said with
impact of the runoff-associated constitu- the information needed to determinerespect to the potential significance of
ents on the receiving waters’ designatedwhether the elevated concentrations of the stormwater runoff is that the storm-
beneficial uses. Therefore, meaningfulchemical constituents found in urban water runoff is toxic at the point of meas-
stormwater quality monitoring must. stormwater runoff are causing real waterurement in accord with the test
have, as an important basic component,quality use impairments in the receiving conditions used. This should not be used
stormwater runoff receiving water water waters for the runoff.7 Fundamentally,to infer that significant impairment of the
quality evaluation, and should more ap- the NURP studies failed to address realbeneficial uses of the receiving waters are
propriately be called stormwater runoff water quality issues upon which to de- occurring because of the toxicity.
water quality evaluation monitoring, velop a national program for stormwater For both the chemical measurement
Rather than calling stormwater runoff runoffwaterquality management, and the toxicity measurement ap-
monitoring simply "monitoring," in this Further, the NURP approach has ledproaches, site-specific receiving water
discussion the word "evaluation" is to the EPA’s and the states’ now unreli-analysis studies have to be conducted to
added to emphasize the need for infor-ably reporting to Congress the magni-determine whether the potential toxicity
mation on evaluating the impacts of rude of the urban stormwater-causedfor chemical measurements or measured
stormwater runoff, water %uality impairment of the nation’s toxicity for toxicity measurements are, in

Approaches for Monitoring waters. It is important to clearly distin- fact, adverse to the receiving waters for
guish between "chemical constituent" the stormwater runoff. This will require

Stormwater runoffquality monitoring and "pollutant" through the appropriate site-specific evaluation.
can take two significantly different ap- use of aquatic chemistry and aquatic toxi- The studies of Kuivila and Foe1° on
proaches: discharge characterizationcology that is developed on a site-specific the fate and persistence of diazinon-
with estimation of impact or direct meas-basis for stormwater runoff impact on caused aquatic life toxicity show that
urement of impact (evaluation monitor- water quality assessment. The unreliableshortly after diazinon was applied as a
ing).~ reporting by the EPA of the current dormant spray to orchards in Northern

Discharge Characterization. In dis- status of national water quality and the California, major pulses of aquatic life
charge characterization monitoring, sam-causes for impairment has led Congresstoxicity that ranged over many miles oc-
pies are obtained from end-of-the-pipe to believe that urban stormwater runoff curred in the Sacramento/San Joaquin
discharge sampling of stormwater runoff is a much greater cause of water qualityRiver Delta lasting for several weeks.
for~ set of chemical constituents, such as impairment in the nation’s waters than isThese toxicity pulses, which matched the
heavy metals, selected organics, nutrients, actually occurring, pulses of diazinon found in the same
etc., that are either indicators or direct con- With the addition of toxicity testing to water, were acutely toxic to some forms
stituents of concern in traditional water the stormwater runoff discharge testing, of aquatic life that are important compo-
pollution control programs. The focus of the discharge characterization that is be-nents of larval fish food. In this case,
this discharge characterization is, primar-ing done shows that many stormwater there is no question that the stormwater
ily, chemical constituents. This type of discharges have aquatic life toxicity inthe runoff derived diazinon caused highly
monitoring is now frequently being ex- discharge, as measured by standard test-significant aquatic life toxicity in the re-
panded to include some biological re- ing procedures. This toxicity is of poten- ceiving waters for the runoff.
sponse characteristicsofthedischargesuch tial concern. The toxicity being found in Evaluation Monitoring. The other ap-
as toxicity testing. While this approach is urban stormwater runoff in many areas is proach to stormwater runoffwater qual-
characterized as a water quality dischargerelated to the use of diazinon on homeity monitoring is water quality problem
characterization approach, in fact, it fallsand commercial properties for insectdefinition oriented. In the water quality
far short of characterizing the dischargecontrol and from its use by agricultural problem evaluation monitoring ap-
with respect to determining the impact orinterests as a dormant spray in orchardsproach, rather than focusing on a routine
even potential impact of the stormwater and for other purposes. Connor9 hasmoni.toring of a suite of chemical con-
runoff-associated chemical constituents in found that part of the applied diazinon stituents in the discharge and then trying
causing pollution/use impairment of the becomes airborne and is incorporated into estimate toxicity or other adverse im-
receivingwaters. " precipitation, causing wide-spread pacts in the receiving waters for the

Pollution is defined by federal and aquatic life toxicity in runoff waters at stormwater runoff-associated constitu-
state statutes and regulations as the im- considerable distances from where theents, the focal point of the evaluation
pairment of the designated beneficial diazinon was applied. Similar problemsmonitoring program is the receiving wa-
uses of the receivingwaters for the storm- are being found with other organophos- ters for the discharge. Sometimes, a shot-
water runoff discharge. Therefore, for a phorus pesticides, such as chlorpyrifos, gun approach for stormwater monitoring
chemical constituent in stormwater run- Finding the concentration of a poten- of the receiving waters is used in which
off to be a pollutant and require control tially toxic constituent in urban stormwa- various chemical and biological parame-
according to state and federal regula-ter runoff above the EPA water quality ters are measured in the receivi.ng waters
tions, the constituent and, for that mat- criterion only indicates that there is a for the stormwater discharge for a fixed
ter, toxicity must adversely impact thepotential for aquatic life toxicity near the period of time, usually one or ~..tWo years.
designated beneficial uses of receivingpoint where the stormwater rnnoffenters At the end of the data collect~.o.n period,
waters for the stormwater runoff. It is the the receiving waters. No information is an attempt is made to draw water quality
authors’ experience that it will indeed beprovided, however, in the toxicity test inference about the stormwater dis-
rare that that situation occurs, results on whether the potentially toxic charge impacts on the receiving waters.
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Such programs are easy to administerreceiving waters, The toxicity tests that life-related beneficial uses, i.e. impact
and execute by individuals with limited are typically used today to evaluate toxic- the numbers, types, and characteristics of
understanding of water quality issues and ity greatly exaggerate the real toxicitythe desirable forms of organisms in the
their proper definition, that will occur in receiving waters from receiving waters, due to a measured tox-

The shotgun receivingwater monitor- stormwater discharge. As discussed by icity in the receiving waters that persists
ing approach is often expensive and fre- the authors3’12, the duration of exposuresufficiently to exhibit real toxicity to
quently leads to the generation of data of aquatic organisms in the toxicity test aquatic life, then the monitoring pro-
that do not provide definitive answers on often greatly exceeds the duration of ex-gram shifts to focusing on the. cause of
thewaterqualityimpactsofthestormwa- posure that an organism in the ambientthis toxicity in a toxicity investigation
ter runoff. A number of point source dis- waters can receive from a storrnwaterevaluation (TIE). TIE investigative tech-
charge receiving water water quality,discharge, niques have been developed sufficiently
monitoring programs have been con- Similarly, it is important not to as- well today so that it is usually relatively
ducted in which hundreds of thousands sume that because the concentrations ofsimple to screen out whether a toxicity is
to millions of dollars have been spent, yet a chemical constituent in a discharge ex-due to heavy metals, certain types of or-
have provided little in the way of useful ceed water quality standards, this repre-ganics, etc.
data to define the impact of the point sents an impairment of the designated Once the cause of significant toxicity
source discharges on the receiving waterbeneficial uses of the receiving waters, in the receiving waters has been defined,
quality. This experience causes those re-From a technical perspective, such ex-it is then possible to develop a BMP that
sponsible for stormwater quality man- ceedances should only be used as triggerswill, in fact, control the use impairment
agement programs to be reluctant toof potential problems that need further that results from the stormwater dis-
become involved in receiving water evaluation before initiating programs for charge.ThisBMPwillalmostcertainlybe
evaluation monitoring for stormwater chemical constituent control. The issue significantly different than any of the
impacts. One area of great concern toof the technically appropriate approach structural BMPs which are being devel-
stormwater quality managers in conduct- to use in evaluating the water quality sig- oped today based primarily on hydraulic
ing such a program is how to distinguish nificance of an exceedance of an EPAconsiderations that fail to consider that
impacts from other non-point and point water quality criterion or state standard constituents removed in these detention
source discharges from those of the ur-has been reviewed3’13. As the authors dis-basins, many grassy swales, etc. are non-
ban stormwater discharge. This issuecuss, theEPA’scurrentIndependentAp- toxic, non-available. The authors~5 have
must be reliably addressed in any receiv-plicability Policy, which requires the recently discussed the use of detention
ingwater monitoring program, control of potentially toxic chemicals basins for control of constituents in

An approach that has been successful even if they are found to be non-toxic in stormwater runoff. They point out that
in evaluating water quality impacts of a receiving water, is technically invalid detention basins are not effective in con-
point source discharges with direct appli- and wasteful of public and private funds trolling chemical constituents in storm-
cability to technically valid, cost-effective that could be more appropriately used towater runoff that are potentially toxic to
evaluation of the water quality impacts of control real water quality problems.~4 aquatic life. The EPA16, as part of the
urban and highway stormwater runoff In the problem definition evaluation implementation of the National Toxics
discharges is the highly directed, "intelli, monitoring approach a suite of sensitive Rule, has determined that the dissolved
gent" water quality problem oriented organisms are used to measure ambientforms of most heavy metais are the forms
"evaluation monitoring." AS discussed by water toxicity at various locations in the that should be regulated. Since dissolved
Lee and .lones-Lee11, this monitoring fo-receiving waters within and outside the forms of heavy metals are not removed in
cuses on particular discharge events in plume associated with the stormwatera typical detention basin, such basins are
which the initial phase of the monitoring discharge. In waterbodies in which the not, in fact, a BMP for heavy metals in
is devoted to defining whether there is a stormwaters do not completely mixstormwater runoff.
real water quality problem use impair-within a short time within the waterbody Obviously, the BMP that should be
ment in the receiving waters associatedit is necessary to define the plume ofconsidered first in urban and highway
with the discharge, irrespective of the toxicity within the receiving water. Usu- stormwater runoff is constituent control
source of the chemical constituent re- ally, it is simple to find where stormwater at the source. For example, if diazinon is
sponsible for causing the problem, runoff has been mixed with the receivingfound to be a cause of real use impairment

For example, are the receiving waterswaters through measurements of tem-in receiving waters, the appropriate BMP
for the stormwater discharge toxic for aperature, specific conductance, or otheris restriction of its use on lawns, yards, or
sufficient extent and duration to be ad- easily measured parameters. Further, itother places where wash-off from the
verse to desirable forms of aquatic life in is possible to define, based on ambienttreated area leads to adverse impacts in
the receivingwaters? Obviously, if no tox- water measurements of conservativereceivingwaters. With respect to diazinon
icity is found in the receiving waters (non-reactive) parameters, such as so-use as a dormant spray in orchards where
within a short distance of the stormwaterdium, chloride, etc., the degree of dilu- the airborne transport and runoff from
discharge using appropriately sensitive tion that has occurred within the such areas causes widespread toxicity to
aquatic organisms and appropriate dura- receiv!ng waters for the discharge at vari- aquatic life, restrictions should be placed
tions for conducting the toxicity test, then ous locations within the plume, on its use to prevent this toxicity.
it is possible to conclude that the storm- By first focusing the monitoring pro- The authors1L17 have provided gen-
water discharge associated constituents gram on the receiving waters and askingeral guidance on how the evaluation
that are of concern because of their po-whether there is a potential toxic effect inmonitoring program can be used to ad-
tential toxicity are not pollutants, i.e., do the receiving waters associated with the dress the potential water quality prob-
not impair the uses of the receiving wa-stormwater discharge, it is then possible lems caused by chemical constituents in
ters for the discharge and therefore, doto screen for an integrated impact of all urban and highway stormwater runoff.
not require control under the current regulated and unregulated potentially These include aquatic life toxicity to
EPA stormwater runoff water quality toxic constituents in the discharge with- water column organisms, impairment of
management program, out the large-scale expenditures associ-domestic water supply water quality, ex-

As mentioned above, it is important in ated with the typical stormwater cessive bioaccumulation of hazardous
these programs to not assume that be-monitoring approach, chemicals, sediment toxicity, eutrophica-
cause toxicity is present in a stormwater If there is toxicity in the receiving wa- tion-excessive fertilization, sanitary qual-
runoff discharge that this toxicity mani- ters associated with the stormwater dis- ity that impairs contact recreation and
fests itself as a use impairment in thecharge that could be adverse to aquaticshellfish harvesting, oil and grease accu-
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mulation, dissolved oxygen depletion, lit- 4. US EPA, "National Pollutant Discharge
ter accumulation, and sediment accumu-Elimination System Permit Application Regu-
lation. For example, if measurements oflations for Stormwater Discharges; Final
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The evaluation monitoring program Assessment, 1:5-11 (1995).
’ does not involve massive, routine moni- 7. Lee, G. F. and Jones, R. A., "Will EPA’s
toting of stormwater runoff or receiving Nationwide Urban Runoff Study Achieve
waters. Instead, through a careful consid-~Useful Results?" Civil Engineering 51:86-87

eration of aquatic toxicology, aquatic (1981).
chemistry, and the hydraulic charac- 8. Lee, G. F., and Jones-Lee, A., "Unreli-

able Reporting of Water Quality Impairmentteristics of the discharge and the receiv-by the US EPA’s National Water Quality In-ing waters, it is possible to define with a ventory," Submitted to the Journal of Water
high degree of reliability and with limited Environment and Technology, Water Envi-
expenditures whether the stormwaterronment Federation~ February (1996).
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trations, Transport and Biological Effects ofthe transport and fate of chemical con-Dormant Spray Pesticides in the San Francisco~
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ter discharge, and Environment Congress, Anaheim, CA
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pacts. Often these types of problems are(1993).
’ more difficult to define and best ad- 13. Lee, G. F., and Jones-Lee, A., "Storm-
dressed through carefully coordinated water Runoff Management: Are Real Water
studies conducted by all potential con- QualityProblemsBeingAddressedbyCurrent
tributors to the problem, i.e. point and Structural Best Management Practices? Part
non-point source dischargers to a par- 2," Public Works, 126:54-56 (1995).
ticular waterbody in a watershed-based 14. Lee, G. F. and Jones-Lee, A., "Inde-
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PART TWO

Chemical Constituents vs. WaterQuality
G. FRED LEE, Ph.D., P.E., D.E.E. It is totally inappropriate to use the ing on today to collect in routine moni-

and approach that is often done by those not toting programs large amounts of data on
knowledgeable in aquatic chemistry,stormwater discharge characteristics that.

ANNE JONES-LEE, Ph.D. aquatic toxicology, and water quality of focus on chemical constituents rat~aer
assuming that because, copper from som~than water quality issues.

Dr. G. Fred Lee is president and Dr. Annesource, such as a plating waste, is toxic to Santa Monica Bay StudiesJones-Lee is vice president of G. Fred Lee &aquatic life in some waterbody and isAssociates, a specialty environmental consult-
ing firm located in E1 Macero, California. therefore adverse to the beneficial uses The deficiencies of the mechanical,

Part One of this article discussed the prob- of that waterbody, then all copper from unintelligent, traditional monitoring ap-
lems with current stormwater runoff water all sources is adverse to the designatedproach can also be demonstrated by the
quality monitoring programs and suggested be6eficial uses of all waterbodies. Suchsituation that has developed in the Santa
the values of alternative monitoring ap- an approach is similar to characterizingMonica Bay Restoration Project where
proaches. Part Two continues the discussion all people with red hair as having certainin September 1994 the management of
with specific examples from San Franeisco Baypersonality traits. It is obviously techni- that project, which included local, re-
and Santa Monica Bay. tally invalid, gional, and state agencies and the EPA,

Another example of the relative mer-committed the public to spending $40

TI-IJE copper situation in San" Francisco its of the evaluation monitoring approach million over the next five years to imple-
Bay provides an excellent example offor monitoring stormwater impacts is ment structural BMPs for control of

the relative merits of the highly directed provided by San Francisco Bay. As noted chemical constituents, principally heavy
evaluation monitoringprogram designed above, the large-scale studies conductedmetals, in stormwater runoff from the
to identify real problems vs. the tradi-~,by a number of stormwater dischargersSanta Monica Bay watershed.
tional monitoring program focusing on on the characteristics of the stormwater A review of the technical base for this
chemical constituents. A number of the discharges to San Francisco Bay, whileso-called restoration program shows
stormwater dischargers to San Franciscodetermining to some extent the amountsthat the traditional monitoring ap-
Bay have conducted one- to several-yearof copper and other constituents entering proach was used where the total concen-
studies of the various discharges to the the Bay, provided no information on the ’ trations of chemical constituents and the
Bay, which cost many tens of thousands impact of these constituents on the bene-stormwater flows from the Santa Monica
to $100,000 or more. In these studies, theficial uses of the Bay waters. Bay watershed were used to develop a
traditional approach of monitoring a By focusing on defining Bay water mass load of heavy metals and a few
suite of parameters in the discharge wa-quality problems, first through the use of other constituents of potential concern
ters and some of the source waters to thetoxicity measurements on ambient wa-into the Bay.1 Since the heavy metals are
discharge were conducted. While large ters, it has been shown that there is noconservative and are largely associated
amounts of data on the chemical charac-toxicity in San Francisco Bay waters duewith particulates, these metals settle in
teristics of the stormwater discharge wa- to all constituents derived from stormwa- the Bay waters and become part of the
ters were generated by this approach,ter runoff and other sources. Therefore, sediments, resulting in elevated concen-
such an approach provides no useful in- copper and all other constituents are not trations of heavy metals in the sediments
formation on water quality impacts that causing a toxicity problem in San Fran-compared to areas that are not impacted
were not available before the study was cisco Bay, and there is no technicallyvalid by runoff from the Santa Monica Bay
conducted, need based on current information towatershed.

It was known before the studies were control copper inputs from urban storm- It was assumed, based on fundamen-
conducted that runoff from urban areas water runoff as well as other sources totally flawed principles, that because ele-
and highways in the San Francisco Baȳ  theBaybecauseoftheexceedancesofthevated concentra~tions of certain heavy
region have a variety of chemical con-water quality objectives for copper in the metals that are present in stormwater
stituent concentrations above waterqual- Bay waters, runoff from streets and highways accu-
ity standards. Whether these Some recent data generated on themulated in the sediments of Santa
exceedances of the standards, however,northern part of San FranciSco Bay showMonica Bay, this must represent a signifi-
represent a real use impairment that af-that there may, in fact, be a toxicity prob- cant adverse impact on Santa Monica
fects the numbers, types, and charac-lem due to pesticide runoff. This is anBay’s designated beneficial uses through
teristics of aquatic organisms in the Bay areawhere the evaluation monitoring ap-these heavy metals being toxic to aquatic
has not been determined by these types proach could help determine whether life. However, no toxicity measurements
of studies. Further, while as discussedthis is a potentially significant problem. If were made before committing the public
previously these are often called storm-significant, the.specific cause of the prob- to the $40-million restoration program to
water runoff discharge characterization lem and the source responsible for con-verify that toxicitywas even present in the
studies, they fall far short of properly tributing the toxicants can be identified, sediments, and if present that it was due
characterizing the discharge, since theAt that point, specific source controls can to heavy metals, and if due to heavy met-
purpose of discharge characterization isbe initiated to prevent this problem from als that these heavy metals were derived
to find pollutants. These studies define occurring in the Bay and its tributaries, from current urban stormwater inputs to
chemical constituent concentrations and It would have been far more techni- the Bay.
do not define pollutants, i.e. those con- cally valid and cost-effective to screen Rather than spending large amounts
stituents that do, in fact, impair the des- San Francisco Bay waters for toxicityof money, as was done in the Santa
ignated beneficial uses of the receivingproblems first and then, if found, identify Monica Bay Restoration Project, on de-
waters for a particular discharge on athe cause of the problems, than the ap-fining the amounts of the mass loads of
site-specific basis, proach that has been followed and is go- heavy metals and a few other constituents
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entering Santa Monica Bay, the focal ing program on defining and controlling to try to find more subtle impac~ which,
point of an intelligent monitoring pro- the cause of the problem. If they are found, can then be addressed
gram would have been to determine While some will correctly claim that in a similar manner. This approach is a
whether there is a realwater quality prob- the approach advocated does not define far more technically valid, cost-effective
lem in Santa Monica Bay due to currentall possible problems, especially the veryapproach for the use of public and private
inputs of constituents from all sources. Is subtle problems associated with yet un- funds in developing stormwater quality
there toxicity in the Bay water columnidentified, unregulated chemical con- programs than those typicall3~i~,being rol-
and/or is there toxicity in the Bay sedi- stituents that are not manifested in lowed today.
ments? These are the questions thattoxicity to the sensitive forms of aquatic Funding Evaluation Monitoringshould have been asked first. If toxicity is life used to establish the water quality
found in either the water column or sedi-criteria exceedances in the stormwater There is increasing recognition that
ments, is this toxicity of significance to discharges of concern, this approach does funds currently being used for end-of-
the beneficial uses of the Bay? If it is focus resources on defining the most ira- the-pipe pavement, property monitoring.
found to be of significance to beneficial portant causes of the use impairment,̄ of stormwater runoff should be shifted at
uses of the Bay, what is the cause of theand can, if properly carried out, provide least in part, if not totally, to evaluating
toxicity? If it is due to heavy metals, are the biggest bang for the buck in terms of. the impact of the stormwater runoff on
these heavy metals derived from currentsolving real use impairments in the re-receiving water quality. It is return-
urban stormwater runoff to the Bay? If it ceiving waters for the discharge. By allo- mended that stormwater quality manag-
is found that current heavy metal inputs eating small amounts of funds for ers and regulatory agencies work
from stormwater runoff are causing tox-ongoing studies to identify more subtle together in funding the evaluation of the
icity in the receiving water sediments, problems associated with any major dis- impact of stormwater runoff-associated
then what is the specific source of the charge, it is possible through these ongo- constituents on the receiving waters’
toxic heavy metals that have ultimately ing water quality problem definition beneficial uses. In situations where there
accumulated in the sediments? studies to refine the initial studies to in- are multiple NPDES stormwater-permit-

It is totally inappropriate to assume elude some more subtle effects associ-ted dischargers to a particular storm
that all sources of copper result in the ated with stormwater discharges. Thesewer system, including industrial and
same toxicity in sediments independentmore subtle effects may be due to unrec-commercial sources, each of the permit-
of the source. Copper from Mercedesognized problems that may be found but ted dischargers should work with the
brakepads that will accumulate in Santanot yet identified, or due to the introduc- regulatory agencies and the public in
Monica Bay sediments will likely have tion of new chemicals into the urban en- pooling the financial resources available
significantly different toxicity to aquatic vironment, such as a new pesticide orto define, on a site-specific basis, the sig-
life than copper derived from its use in aherbicide used on lawns, a new additivenificant water quality problems causedby
sewer to control excessive root growth to gasoline, a new material incorporateda stormwater runoff. This approach will
within the sewer which tends to plug up into brakepads that would replace cop- lead to a far more technically valid, cost-
the sewer. Both will be contributed to per that somebody considered was ad- effective control of real water quality
Santa Monica Bay--one through the verse to receiving water quality because problems caused by urban area and high-
wastewater discharges, the other through it was simply copper without co.nsidering way stormwater runoff than is being
stormwater runoff, its speciation and whether it was toxic- achieved today.

The approach used in the Santaavailable or not, etc. There is also need to expand the regu-
Monica Bay Restoration Project for de- As proposed, the evaluation monitor- lated stormwater community to include
veloping the basis for defining a stormwa- ing program should define and rank thesmaller communities and especially agri-
ter runoff-associated water quality significance of all potential water quality cultural and forest interests. All entities
problem is rapidly becoming recognizeduse impairments of a waterbody that re-contributing stormwater runoff should
as a highly technically invalid approach ceives stormwater runoff from a particu-be responsible for defining the water
that has a high probability of resulting in lar source. This should be a cooperativequality impacts of the constituents in the
massive waste of public and private funds program between the stormwater dis-runoffon ti~e beneficial uses of the waters
in developing structuralBMPs to achieve chargers, the water quality regulatory in a particular watershed. The evaluation
an ill-conceived mass load emission strat-agencies, the public, and others inter-monitoring approach is particularly use-
egy for heavy metals from the Santaested in water quality in a particular wa-ful for implementing a technically valid,
Monica Bay watershed. This ill-con- terbody.Itshouldberepeatedforeachof cost-effective watershed management
ceived approach arose out of failing to the types of water quality use impair- approach for water pollution control.
conduct a reliable stormwater runoff ments at least once each NJ?DES permit Active v~. Passivewater quality evaluation monitoring pro- period (five years).
gram. The problem definition evaluation The authorsz have discussed the rela-

Mechanical vs. Intelligent monitoring studies should be conducted tive merits of what they call active vs.
in a tiered hazard assessment approachpassive water quality monitoring. The

Basically, the development of a moni- in which through an integrated use of traditional approach of water quality
toring program for stormwater runoff aquatic chemistry, which includes trans- monitoring involves the periodic sam-
that focuses on water quality through pc- port-fate and aquatic toxicology informa- piing of the discharge and/or receiving
riodic measurement of chemical con-.tion, it is possible to define to various waters where each sample is analyzed for
stituents comes down to choosing degrees of each tierwhether a potentiallya suite of parameters for a fixed period of
between a mechanically implementedsignificant water quality problem exists time. At the end of this period an attempt
approach, which is the approach typically or not, associated with a stormwater dis- is made to develop inference about water
followed today, vs. an intelligent moni- charge. Many problems can be elimi-quality issues from the data set. This ap,
toring program, which focuses on first nated from further consideration at the proach is the passive approach which
defining a real water quality problem in-early tiers and thereby greatly reduce theoften proves to yield informat.ipn of non-
dependent of the source and then when cost tothepublicofconductingthemoni- definitive and sometimes hl~Taly ques-
found, using the limited monitoring re- toringprogram. It is important to empha-tionable quality. In the Lee ~,hnd Jones
sources available to focus on finding the size that the focus of these efforts is to active water quality monitoring program,
role that stormwater dischargers of con-define the most significant impacts of the data are examined as tli~ are col-
stituents play in causing the problem, stormwater discharges first and control leered.to evaluate their reliability and to
This is followed by focusing the monitor- these while continuing to provide funds ascertain to the extent possible the real
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water quality information available in the in the receiving waters for the stormwaterThis is especially true for storniwater dis-
data. runoff. It is certainly highly inappropriate charges to marine waters. Therefore,

In the active approach, thewater qual- to assume, as is often done, that all cop-even if stormwater-associated particu-
ity evaluation monitoring program is an per from all sources is equally adverse tolates are classified as a hazardous waste
evolving program that is adjusted to the designated benefieial uses of awater-based on mtinicipal solid waste-based
match the characteristics of the systembody. Such an approach ignores theleaching tests, this does not mean that the
being studied. As discussed by the aquatic chemistry and toxicology of cop- chemical constituents will be adverse to
authors3, the characteristics ofthe systemper that are important in determining theaqu.atic life in receiving waters for the
being monitored should be sufficiently extent that copper impacts the desig-stormwater runoff.
well understood so that the monitoring hated beneficial use of the waterbodies. California, under Title 22, is one of
program is specifically tailored to investi- In the evaluation monitoring ap- the few states that in add~on to class-
gate those parameters likely to causeproach, once a specific water quality ifying hazardous waste b~.fi-its’ex-
water quality impairment. While a peri-problem has been identified it is then.peered behavior in a municip.a-i~b-I~
odic monitoring program ,that is either possible through combining selected wastelandfillthroughtheuseofanacidic
time or event driven can serve as a back-chemical, toxicological, and other meas-leaching.test, also classifies hazardous
bone for the active monitoring program, urements, such as aquatic life toxicity for waste based on the total content of con-
often special-purpose, highly specific, potentially toxic chemicals, to use a fo- stituents. This approach is of highly ques-
short-termstudiesarekeycomponentsof rensic study program to specifically iden- tionable validity since it does not
the active program to further investigate tify the source(s) of the chemicals causing properly consider the environmental
within a short period after a data collec- the water quality use impairment. Basedchemistry and toxicolog5, of the constitu-
tion event shows a potential impact that on this identification, site-specific BMPs ents associated with the solid material.
needs to be further defined. The active can be developed to control the constitu- This could lead to highly arbitrary, very
water quality monitoring program is in ents of concern at the source in the most expensive management approaches for
accord with the recommendations of the technically valid, cost-effective manner, stormwater-associated contaminants
National Research Council review panelThis issue is discussed further in the re- that accumulate in detention basins,
devoted to developing guidance on as- views by Lee.and Jones-Lee.5 stormwater conveyance structures, etc.
sessingwater quality problems.4" The best defense for a stormwater

The authors2’3 recommend that an ac~ Monitoring Hazardous Waste management entity to follow in protect-
rive monitoring program be used where Stormwater quality managementing itself and those it represents against
the overall program design is formulated ’agencies are finding that they must con-inappropriate actions that assert that
to match the variability and charac- sider the management of stormwatersolid associated contaminants are a haz-
teristicsofthesystembeingstudied.Fur- runoff-associated residues, particularly ardous waste and therefore must be haz-
ther, the data are analyzed as they aresediment solids that accumulate withinardous to aquatic life in the receiving
being collected for consistency, reliabil- the stormwater treatment or runoff con- waters for the stormwater runoff is to
ity, and information on water quality is- veyance system. Environmental activist conduct problem definition focused
sues. The sampling program is adjustedgroups such as N’R.DC are asking thestormwater runoff evaluation monitor-
to take into account the new information courts to force stormwater managementing. By demonstrating that there are no
that is gathered through the studies, agencies, such as highway departments,real water quality problems associated

Source Identification to undertake highly expensive removal ofwith the particulates in the stormwater
particulates that accumulate in stormwa- runoffin the receivingwaters for the run-

Onecomponentofstormwaterrunoff ter inlet structures because these particu-off, it would be possible to avoid the
water quality evaluation monitoring that lares are classified as "hazardous waste."waste of public and private funds in un-
needs attention is the identification of There is a general lack of understandingnecessary management of stormwater
pollutant sources. The typical approach of the basis for such classification and the runoff-associated particulate constitu-
today in such monitoring is the shotgun relationship between classification of a ents that accumulate in the stormwater
approach, in which a wide variety of settled solid associated with highway and conveyance system. Site-specific studies
chemical constituents are~ measured atstreet runoff as a hazardous waste andcan be highly cost-effective in assisting
various locations in a stormwater runoff the impact of that solid on water quality the stormwater management entity in fo-
discharge watershed to attempt to deter- in the receivingwaters for the runoff.The cusing its limited resources in developing
mine what specific activities or entities classification of a solid material as a haz-control programs that address real water
within the watershed are responsilJle forardous waste may not, and frequentlyquality problems rather than those that
the pollutants found in the discharge, does not, mean that the chemicals asso-arise out of the inappropriate use of haz-
While not addressed by this type of moni- ciated with the solid are hazardous toardous waste definitions.
toring, obviously the first step in a tech- aquatic life. Effectiveness of BMPsnically valid pollutant identification The chemicals associated ~vith solids-
monitoring program is identifying the particulates are generally recognized as Stormwater management entities.are
real pollutants that are adversely impact-being nonhazardous to aquatic life. To be being required to develop monitoring
ing the designated beneficial uses of the hazardous to aquatic life it is necessaryprograms to evaluate the effectiveness of
receiving waters for the stormwater run- that the chemical constituents associated the BMPs that are implemented to con-
off. with the solids are released from thetrolstormwaterpollution.Thetypicalap-

The shotgun approach for pollutant solid, i.e. dissolved. A key factor control- proaches used today in this area focus on
source identification is usually highly ling the dissolution of chemical constitu- chemical constituent monitoring and are
wasteful of public and private funds and ents from solids is pH. More acidic frequently expensive since a wide variety
often not reliable. About all that can be conditions tend to promote greater disso- of chemical constituents are measured
said of such programsis that a constituent lution. The hazardous waste definitions periodically. This is more of the shotgun
of concern, such’ as copper, is derivedused at the federal and state levels areapproach that ignores how chemical con-
from various sources to certain degrees,designed to mimic the acid conditions stituents in stormwater runoff impact the
However, no information is provided as that occur in municipal landfills and use designated beneficial uses for the runoff.
to whether copper is, in fact, a real pol-testing procedures that involve far more As discussed by the authors5’6, the devel-
lutant and most importantly, what source acidic conditions than the solids in the opment of a best management practice to
is responsible for that part of the copper stormwater runoff will normally encoun- control stormwater-caused pollution of a
that causes the pollution-use impairment ter in the receiving waters for the runoff, waterbody requires, as the first step, de-
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fining the pollutant(s) in the stormwater fects the numbers, types, and charac-quality management, is the apprbi¢riate-
runoff. It is certainly inappropriate to teristics of the desirable aquatic organ- ness of such departments funding storm-
assume that a stormwater detention ba-isms in the receiying waters for the water impact studies. Some public works
sin, grassy swale, etc. is, in fact, removingstormwater runoff, and the other is exces- directors take the attitude that this must
pollutants. Such "BMPs" remove chemi- sire bioaccumulation of chemicals thatbe done by the regulatory a~ncies or
cal constituents that in most situationsare potentially toxic to higher trophic lev- others. Such an approach is sho~sighted
are not pollutants, els that use aquatic organisms that haveand contrary to the best intere.~ts of the

It is evident that the development of accumulated constituents from the water stormwater management agencies and
a technically valid, cost-effective moni- as a source of food. A higher-level-tro- the pui~lic they represent. If the ~tormwa-
toring program for BMP efficacy must be phic organism can be man, where theter management agency does not define
based on a proper definition of pollutantsconcern is carcinogens such as from ohio- impacts, then no one else will. Or if they
and focus on how the BMP influences the rinated hydrocarbon pesticides, PCBs,are defined by others, they will likely at- .
beneficial uses of the receiving waters for dioxins, PAHs, etc. . tribute a far greater impact than actually
the stormwater runoff. Without a reliable While the EPA and others somewhat occurs because of the number of ch~mi-
definition of pollutants, the monitoringarbitrarily attempt to distinguish be-cal constituents that exceed water quality
program will likely be a waste of public tween monitoring for assessment of im-¯ standards in urban and highway storm-
and private funds and serve only the pur-pact and characterization of stormwater water discharges.
pose of developing file cabinet fodder discharge, such a distinction is inappro- It.is the authors’ experience that nor-
that meets the regulatory requirementspriate. There is no point in chemically mally regulatory agencies adopt a some-
forsometypeofmonitoringprogram, butcharacterizing a stormwater discharge what overprotective approach in
has little or no relevance to real issues offrom urban area and highway runoff, as regulating point and non-point source
concern in evaluating the efficacy of the is typically done today. The chemicaldischarges under conditions where reli-
BMP. characteristics of these discharges areable data are not available to show that a

Recommended Approach well known. A proper discharge charac- more technically valid, cost-effective
terization must include impact evalu-management approach is possible. While

The most cost-effective, technically ation since the purpose of dischargethis situation has existed for many years,
valid approach for defining water quality characterization is the definition of pol- with Clean Water Act citizen suits against
impacts of potentially toxic chemical con- lutants, i.e. those constituents that on aregulatory agencies and/or dischargers
stituents in stormwater runoff is to focUs site-specific basis impair the designatedbecoming commonplace, such as the
on defining a problem in the receivingbeneficial uses of the receivingwaters for NRDC suits against Caltrans, Los Ange-
waters that could in some way be attrib- the discharge, les County, City of Los Angeles, etc. for
utable to stormwater runoff-associated One issue that frequently develops failing to adequately implement the
constituents. There are basically twowith departments of public works or NPDES stormwater discharge permit, it
types of problems of concern. One is tox- other stormwater management entities is in the best interest of stormwater dis-
ieity to aquatic life, which adversely af- who now are responsible for stormwater (Continued onpage 67)
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Stormwater Runoff Monitoring are listed below in the references, are avail-
(Continued from page 45) able upon request. Please contact: Dr. G.

chargers to conduct the necessary studiesFred Lee, 916/753-9630, FAX: 916/753-9956,
to define what, if any, real water quality e-mail: gfredlee@aol.com. The authors have

established a web page (http://mem-problems are occurring because of thebers.aol.com/gfredlee/gfl.htm) which listschemical constituents in the stormwater many of their stormwater runoff quality re-           ’ ~~...-~discharge. By defining real water quality lated papers. A number of these papers are
problems it is possible to focus available direqtly downloadable from this page.
.resources on ~heir control rather than tak-
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